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AN ACT

SB 790

Authorizing the Board of the Tro), BoroughMunicipal Authority to transfer
certainProject70 landsin Troy Township,BradfordCounty,to the Depart-
mentof Transportationfor ahighwayprojectundercertainconditions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorizationof transfer;conditions.
(a) Pursuantto the requirementsof section 20(b) of the act of June22,

1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known as the Project70 Land Acquisition
andBorrowingAct, the GeneralAssemblyauthorizestheBoardof theTroy
Borough Municipal Authority to transferthe hereinafterdescribedlandin
Troy Township,BradfordCounty,to theDepartmentof Transportationfor
HighwayProjectSR0014,Section043.

(b) The land shall be freeof the restrictionson useand alienationpre-
scribedby section20 of the Project70 LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct
upon:

(1) the Departmentof Transportationmaking or agreeingto make
certain improvementsbeneficial to Alparon Park,as agreedupon by the
parties;and

(2) theexecutionandfiling of adocumentof releaseciting suchagreed
upon improvementsandreleaseof the land from the restrictionson use
andalienationprescribedby section20(b)of theact.
(c) Thedocumentof releaseshallbepreparedin the mannerprovidedby

law andfiled in theoffice of therecorderof deedsof thecountyin whichthe
land is located. Compliancewith this subsectionconstitutesthe express
approvalof theGeneralAssemblyof thereleaseof therestrictionson theuse
or alienation of lands acquired by the Departmentof Transportation
requiredby section20(b)of theact.
Section2. Descriptionof Project70landtobetransferred.

The land to be transferredby the Boardof the Troy BoroughMunicipal
Authority to the Departmentof Transportationfor Highway Project SR
0014,Section043, ismoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

PARCEL 1
All thatcertainparcelof landsituatedin the Townshipof Troy, Bradford

County, Pennsylvania,asshownon aplantitled “Parcel 1 RequiredProject
70 Lands for Highway Project SR 0014, Section043”, and plan titled
“Drawings ShowingRequiredRight-of-way for improvementto SR 0014,
Section043”, preparedby the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation
anddatedFebruary21, 1989, saidparcelbeingmoreparticularlybounded
anddescribedasfollows:
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Beginningatapointon theeasternexistinglegalright-of-wayline, twenty-
five (25) feet from a pointon the centerof existingSR0014,saidcenterline
pointbeingonehundredforty-one(141) feet moreor less from the existing
SR0014Bridgeoverthe NorthBranchof SugarCreek,saidbeginningpoint
alsobeing 58.5 feet left of Station846+ 05 on SR0014 relocated,asshown
on planof SR 0014,Section043, BradfordCounty; thencefrom theafore-
mentionedbeginningpoint thefollowing coursesanddistances:(1) alongthe
easternlegal right-of-wayline north 52 degrees10 minutes12 secondseast
97.74feet to apoint on the aforementionedright-of-way line, said point
being the northeastcornerof this parcel; (2) thenceon a curve to the right
with aradiusof 1942.79feetfor an arclengthof 34.12feet, chordfor same
beingsouth9 degrees9 minutes55 secondswest 34.12feet; (3) thenceon a
curveto the right with a radius of 3852.80feet for an arclength of 165.00
feet, chord for samebeing south10 degrees52 minutes56 secondswest
164.99feet to apointbeingthesoutheastcorner;(4) thencesouth49 degrees
27minutes30 secondswest 110.47feetto apointbeingthesouthwestcorner;
(5) thenceon acurveto theleft with aradiusof 3786.8feetfor anarclength
of 212.06feet,chord for samebeingnorth11 degrees47 minutes31 seconds
east212.03feet to apointandplaceof beginningon theexistinglegal right-
of-way of SR0014.

Containing0.31 acres.
Beingpartof the samepremisesconveyedto theTroy BoroughMunicipal

Authority by the Penn Central Corporationby deeddatedNovember17,
1980,andrecordedDecember12, 1980, in BradfordCounty, Pennsylvania,
DeedBook673, Page278.

PARCEL 2
All thatcertainparcelof land situatedin theTownshipof Troy, Bradford

County,Pennsylvania,asshownon aplantitled “Parcel2 RequiredProject
70 Lands for Highway Project SR 0014, Section043”, and plan titled
“Drawings ShowingRequiredRight-of-way for improvementto SR 0014,
Section043”, preparedby thePennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation
anddatedFebruary21, 1989,said parcelbeing moreparticularlybounded
anddescribedasfollows:

Beginning at a point on the western existing legal right-of-way line,
twenty-five(25) feet fromapoint in thecenterof existingSR0014.saidcen-
terlinepoint beingtwo hundredten (210) feet moreor lessfrom theexisting
SR0014 Bridgeoverthe NorthBranchof SugarCreek,saidbeginningpoint
alsobeing 75 feet left of Station846+ 90 on SR 0014relocated,asshownon
planof SR 0014,Section043, BradfordCounty;thencefrom the aforemen-
tioned beginning point the following coursesand distancesalong the
requiredright-of-wayline for relocatedSR 0014:(1) thencenorth 31 degrees
21 minutes40 secondseast230.67feet to apoint; (2) thencealongthe same
on acurveto the left with aradiusof 909.93feetfor anarclengthof 356.22
feet,chord forsamebeingnorth6 degrees49minutes37 secondseast353.95
feet to a point; (3) thencealong the samenorth 1 degree34 minutes53
secondswest96.38feetto apoint; (4)thencealongthesameon acurveto the
left with aradiusof 919.93 feetfor anarc lengthof 184.00 feet, chord for
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samebeingnorth 16degrees4minutes13 secondswest 183.69feetto apoint;
(5) thencealongthe samenorth 23 degrees39 minutes6 secondswest 171.95
feetto apoint; (6) thencealongthesamenorth27 degrees3 minutes1 second
west 108.85feet to a point; (7) thencealong the samenorth 62 degrees56
minutes 53 secondseast 5.00 feet to a point on the westernexistinglegal
right-of-wayline for SR0014,saidpointbeing25 feetfrom centerline~ofsaid
highway;thencealongthe westernexistinglegalright-of-wayline thefollow-
ing coursesanddistances;(8) south26 degrees58 minutes49 secondseast
184.24 to a point; (9) thencealong the sameon a curve to the right on a
radiusof 793.51 feet for an arc length of 226.65 feet, chord for the same
beingsouth17 degrees21 minutes13 secondseast265.40feetto apoint; (10)
thencealongthe samesouth7 degrees43 minutes36 secondseast278.48feet
to a point; (11) thencealongsameon a curve to the right on a radiusof
333.10feet for an arc lengthof 381.95feet, chordfor samebeingsouth21
degrees31 minutesandno secondswest 361.37feet to a point; (12) thence
along the samesouth52 degrees9 minutes28 secondswest 78.80feetto a
pointandplaceof beginningontheexistinglegalright-of-wayof SR0014.

Containing0.59acres.
Thesouthernportion(0.05acres)of Parcel2 beingpart of thesameprem-

isesconveyedtotheTroy BoroughMunicipalAuthority by thePennCentral
Corporationby deeddatedNovember17, 1980,andrecordedDecember12,
1980, in BradfordCounty, Pennsylvania,Deed Book 673, Page278. The
remainingportion (0.54acres)of Parcel2 beingpart of the samepremises
conveyedtothe TroyBoroughMunicipal Authority by theBradfordCounty
Commissionersby deeddated1987 andrecordedJuly 27, 1987, in Bradford
County,Pennsylvania,DeedBook60,Page816.
Section3. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The7th dayof July,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


